Fiber Animals
Production and Marketing Workshop

November 2, 2013
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Laramie R & E Center Livestock Farm Wool Lab

8:30 am – Introductions of presenters and participants
9:00 am - 11:30 am Animal Production
- Housing, manure management, fencing - Kellie Chichester, UW Extension Educator
- Animal nutrition - Nancy Irlbeck, PhD, College of Agricultural Sciences, CSU
- Animal care/disease - Christa Branch, DVM
11:30 am - 12:15 pm - Lunch Provided
12:30pm - 4:00 pm - Fiber Production and Marketing
- Collecting - including shearing demonstration
- Cleaning - including fleece samples
- Processing - including demos of carding, spinning, weaving
- Marketing - including where, what and how to sell
Presented by Bryan Tronstad, Sue Johnson, Ann Morrison, Lusha Tronstad and Lori Kirk
4:00 to 4:30 - Final discussion

For more information contact:
Cole Ehmke, UW Extension Educator
(307)766-3782 or cehmke@uwyo.edu or
Kellie Chichester, UW Extension Educator
Call (307)721-2571 or email kelliec@uwyo.edu

Cost: $15
Register by November 1st at:
https://fiberanimals.eventbrite.com